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FOREIGN LITERATURE,
WLBCTBU rum

4m Afwr Mon&M,

AU. iWa,
Her Corukitl SlagnHnr,

rTusaaiailBl JCtWaw, Leisure Hour,
Ckmmmm Jarul, Temple Bar,
Art Journal, Lnmtom lUrr,
Cmttmptrmi f Bene, Ckrutiam .w., 'v.

taa Round, Dahli 1'inttniig,
MttCMullmm'i Mugnxime, Bclfrarm.

Wi havs also rrti-- . a to mchiv oliolee ale tion
from Um French. (Sarntan, anJ utlier Continental
rwlaalssla. (nuliU4 aaneciatly fur the Et lev tic to
add Utllte variety and value of tbs wurk.

Kaon amber li emuelliittied with one or mors Fine
Hteel Rajrravlnjr portraiu of eminent men, or e

vf important htotorieal eveuu.

Splendid Premiums for 1808.

Kv ry mi aubscrlber to the Eclectic 168. paying
ft la a van. .. will reewire ettaer of the following

aeaatifal ehroiao oil palatini

BASKET OF PEACHES,
Site 'J X ll;

PIPER AND NUT CRACKERS,
Site 7X8.

Tua aaer are exact copiee of original oil paint-

ing;, and arerxecuted by Iranjr A Co., intlie liifh-ettyl- c

aftbe art. or, iniilace of them we will neiid

either of our Kme Seeal Bngraving, Washington at
Valley Forge, Iteturn from Market, Suuday Morn- -

'"for Twa iluacriler and $10,00. we will send Hie

heautlfal Cliromo, Poultry Life Hjse 6 2 x 8.
For Three sabacribers and IS.tW, a copy of

Webster's National Pictorial Dictionary,

aae Volume of I U' pg. containing over hi pic

BUSSIS
M I J i.

Terms of the Eclectic :

Riagle ripi 45 et.: one copy. n year. r. 00

two rpie it" yer1.00: 'Iveiopu mnr yourHW.OO

AUM
W. If. P.1DWKLL.

flf & Jl.:-- l .n .i St.. yw Ynrk.

Britieh Periodicals.
Tk$ London uai Ut ly ievlew, (Con

erratic )

Tk4 Edinbut'i Review, (Whi.)
Tkt WettminsUr Ilcvieio, ( !.) i

Th ifrM liritoh Rcvieic, (Free

Church.)
AND

Mcukwood'i Edinburgh Mail i zinc,
(torj.)

ti.. -- ri li, .lN are ablv aiisUined by the conh

butien. af the beat writers on Sebmcc, IWIg ion ,ud
2iur.l nBd stand unrivalled in lite

worid of lX" . Th,y ,Bdis,ieiisable to the

scholar aad the profeonal man, aud to every re- -

SiBtttS-Wla-f-
fi

anyather source. '

TER31S FOR 18G8.

For anv one efthe Heviews 4. 00 per annum

For any two of the fteviewa. . 7.00

For any three af the Uevietva ..10.00
For all faaraf the UevMwa,... ..12 ."a

.. 4.0'lL ..r ii.-kirnod'- a Macaziiie...
For Blackwood and one Beview, 7.0"
For Blaekweod and any two of the

if.., -u, 10.00

Far Black wooJ and three ui lilt
UcviewK. . .13.00 '

Far Blackwood ana ine rour ne- -

16,Wu.

CLUBS.
A sjacouat of tweifty percent, will be tllowcil ti

C lub.or four oi more persons. Thns. tour copies 6f
Blackwood, r of oae Beview, will be sent to one
aidress fffr m m. Fodf epf e tfur

and Blackwood for $48,011. and ho on;

POSTAGE.
SBbacribeni should prepay by the quarter, at the

office af delivery. The Posta to any part 6f the
United States is Two Cbnts a nuiuherl This rate
only applies to currciitsubscriptions. Forhacknum- -

.l (lie poaiaKc is " oic

I'reiHittrnt to New Subserilters
W.v Snbaflriaars to anv two of the above period-

caU for lHStJ will be entitled to receive, gratis, any

(WHOLE NO 398
lot after ballot had boon taken. First
one was up and then another, aud
at last a gallant General, whose name
has nevei boon mentioned anywhere
save witli respect I mean General
Hancock, o uau know whmtimr est
the next ballot ho was or wae not to
be cboseu. Everything was oncer
tain, when suddenly the great bronaed
sword injhe hand of that noble stat
tiilo snapped asunder at the hilt. It
was not tonched by mortal hands
no human agency broke it. Somo
mysterious, invisible, and irresistible
power snapped it at the hilt, and the
word went forth that the country was
henceforth to have a statesman and
not a soldior for a leader." Tremen-
dous cheering.)

Aajournmeni of th Texas Consti-
tutional Convention.

Austiu, Aug. 31, 1868. The Texas
constitutional convention adjourned
tli s inoruiog until the first Monday
in December. Its organ, the Austin
Republican says : "We are satisfied
(hat every thoughtful and reflecting
man in the State, whether loyal or
conservative, will approve this action
of the convention." For three long
months this body has wrangled over
tho spoils, disgraced the capitol with
numerous fights, and of all its many
acts this one aloue meets the appros
bation of reflecting men. Nothing
in their life became them like the
leaving it. They published to the
world a report on "Lawlessness and
Violence," an infamous tisane of
falsehoods, for partisan ends, slander-
ing the pooplo of the State and pro-ventin- g

immigration.
They have sent a committee of two

to Washington to secure the passage
of a bill arnrng the blacks against
the whites, failing in whioh one ef
them retired to New England, where
he now is. They have squandered
$100,000 of the people's money, and
having failed to get the approval of
the commanding general to a further
appropriation of $25,000, they have
followed the example of Congress and
taken a recess, without having forim
ed a constitution or accomplished one
single purpose for which they assem
bled, liiey do not intend that lex
as shall be reconstructed unless the
negro, armed, shall own the polls.
Texas, when once more restored to
the Union of our fathers, will have a
glorious future before her.

1 he prospects for abundant crops
throughout the States aro very on
cou raging, though owing to the rav
ages ot the army worm out nait a

rop of cotton will be made.

From New York.
Phclan Sc ColIender'S Billiard Factory
burned. Loss $200,000. Two hun

dred workmen aro displaced.
A 'in" of roughs attached to the tr- -

viugton Base Bali Club attacked the At-

lantic Club, which bad triumphed over the
Irvington. Several were shockingly bea-

ten with crabs, and cut with knives, among
whom were Bulkley aud Mc( Joningle,
members oftbe Brooklyn Aasombly, pro-

bably fatally. No arrests. V

Terms for PubMing Legal 14--"

TV verlicncnts.
The Editors ot the Watchman ami

North State and Ahkbicam, to save
themselves from loss, and to induce
cash payments for publishing Legal
gdvcTriseiiieiit8, have adopted the fol-

lowing scale for publishing the same,
hereafter, and invite the attention of
Clerks of the Courts, and other inter
ested parties to the terms proposed.

f'or miblishinir usual Legal Not!
Court orders, when the. cash act

Companies the order, the price will
$7. When the sane are sent and

published, without prepayment, the
charge will be $10.

Clerks of Courts who, themselves,
advance the money, ni have the
benefit of the differenoe.

WHAT THE PRESIDENT SAYS.

"A STANDING ARMY OF
PAID TROOPS IN ANY STATE,
UNLESS CALLED FOR AND
CONTROLLED BY FEDERAL
AUTHORITY, IS REPUGNANT

THE CONSTITUTION AND
LAWS, AND EVERY POWER OF
THE GOVERNMENT WILL BE
USED TO PUT DOWN STAND-
ING ARMIES OP TROOPS IN
STATES iBtdT"""

onboard of powers, which are susceptible
oi great una dangerous ouusc hi me nanus
of men who have shown but too plainly A

disposition to rule the people of this Btatai
by tnc hayeiiet, and as we ueiieve to ai-- v

tempt the control of the next election by
that means. We moet earnestly recouv
mi nd to the people of Um ttftaM amdaW
pi'dalTy to our onticaI friends, to give no
occasion or excuse for the use of military
force; but nevertheless to yield none of I

uwt rlgnii
8th That the Governor of this State,

having proclaimed it as the policy of the
Radical party to suffer no one to hold any
office, appointment or place in the State,
however humble, who will not lend his
aid and promise his support to that party,
and which policy he and his political
friend- - are now vigorously enforcing to
effect tho exercises of the elective fran-

chise, it is the sense of this Convention
that the people have the right to conn
teract snch policy by all lawful means, if
they think proper so to do. That any
citizen of the State, therefore, has a man-

ifest right, of which he cannot bo lawful-
ly deprived, to employ, or not to employ,
or cease to employ, uuy person whatever
when any cxistm;; contract terminates
aud that any attepmt on the part of the
Legislature, bv anv d iaw to de
prive any citizen of such right, or to im-

pose any penalty or penalties for so do-

ing, will be in violation of the Constitu-
tional rights of the citizen.

Otli. I hat to obtain success in the ap
proaching Presidential election, every ef-

fort should be m, de by our friends to per-
fect their organization, and no legitimate
means should be. spared to bring every
voter, favorable to our cause, to tho polls.
To that end wo most earnestly recom-

mend to our friends to organize at once
and liluir Clubs iu every county -

ud every District, with active canvass
ers, whose duty among other things it
shall be to set: that all our friends entitled
to Ivote are duly registered and brought to
the polls, and tii.it unqualified pel sous are
not allowed to register or vote

I

AiiKNTS VVaKTKO Fult

THE 0FF1Q1AL iUSTORY CF

THE WAR,

S CilUSO, thaniCli : Condud and t
Aoiill

By U0Y ALFXtaDKR II. STKF0KX8.

A Book for all Sections, and Parties

This great work presents the only com-

plete and impartial analysis of the Causes of
the War yet published, and gives those in-

terior lights'and shadows of the . great con-

flict only known to those high officers who
watched the ,'llood-tid- e id" revolution from its
fountain springs, snd which were so acces-
sible to Mf . Stephens from his jiositiou as So

second officer of the Confederacy.
To a public that has been surfeited with

APPARENTLY SIMILAR PRODUC-
TIONS, So

we promise a chunire of fare agree
able and salutary, and an intellectual treat of
tho highest order. The Great American
War has AT LAST found a historian
worthy of its importance, and at whose hands
it will receive that moderate, candid and im-

partial treatment which truth and justice so
urgently deniaud.

The intense desire every vhere manifest-
ed to obtain this work, its Official character
and ready sale, combined with as. increased
eonmiisMon. make it the best subscription
Wwir"wTwifnnrfn.Mi- iai

One Agent iu Kaston, Pa. reiwrts 79. sub
scribers in three days.

One in Memphis, Teuu. 106 subscribers in
fiye days.

up
Send for Ctrcuhtfa anil see our terms, and a

fell descriiition of the work, with Press no-

tices of advance sheets, dec. Address
NATIONAL PU15LISH1NG CO

20 South Seventh St. Pailadelphia, Pa.

SELIEVIKG that the interests of the. Far
mers and Planters of this section demand the the
publication of a periodical tti be devoted to the
advancement of Agriculture in tho two Caruli-na- s,

we have d tenabie" to establish such" a
periodical under th- - title i f TH! OAROLIXA
FARMER, and will Issue the first number osN
soon as a sufficient (mini r i f Mibsenbers are
obtarned to pay a reasonable share of the ex
pense ef publication.

The Fanner will be issued monthly at $2 per fati
annum; in advance f Will con thm not less than
thirt) --two large doublc-colun- m pupes of read-iu- t

matter, hound in handsome covers; and in
typographical execution will not be surpassed

any Arriciiltnrn Monthly in the country. ofHcing determined to do whatever energy will
accomplish in making the Parmer worthy the or
supportof the intelligent Planters aud Farmers it

North Carolina and South Carolina ; and de-
siring to introduce it into every county in those
Statos, we wwh to employ active Agents at
every Port office, to whom the most liberal in-

ducements will be offered.
Address all eojiimuirication to '

WM II BERNARD,
jeg7 w:tw;ti Wilmington, N. C

PLAIN TRUTH!
HOSE indebted to me are hereby notified

call and settle by the Kith tnt, or tncirao-eun- n I

will be priced in the bands of Wot. II
Bailey, E-- q , tor collection. earnest

JOHM H. KSNISA

m RADICAL STUPIDITY.
Tno lata ejection of tho negroes

from the reconstructed (Georgia Leff
Ulatans (says the New l'ork World)
has now its explanation. When the
bngut constitution was under ditcui.
i m, it was propoeed to insert therein

tho fullowing as a part of the article
on franchise: "Section 10. AHqnalU
fled electorslandnoneotluis, shall bo

f eligible to any office in this State tin
lees disqualified by tno constitution of
this Stale or by the Constitution of
the United States." This was not
greed to nays 126, yeas 19, every

negro in the bogus convention out
two, voting aye. When the enlight
ened frecdman had thus-- voted away
his eligibility to office affinna'ively,
he proceeded to do tho samo in a nog
ative manner, ovory single negro in
the wholo body vo'ing tor tho Alth
article of tho bogus constitution,
which article declares "the code of
Georgia" and all laws passed "sinco
the l&ih day of January, 1861," of
lull force, save as to slaves, llns code
and these laws, of coarse, douy tho
right to hold offlco to free persons of
color. Singularly enough, when the
poor, stupid negroes had thns voted
in favor ot their ineligibility, Con
irress was stuuid enough in turn to
confirm the surrender, declaring tho
instrument containing it entirely lvo
publican in form and altogether so
satisfactorily that tho State was im
mediately admitted to representation
thereunder. It is hard fo say wheth
er C it flee or the Congress has the
the thicker skull.

OUTRAGE UPON A COLORED
DEMOCRAT.

The President of the Democratic
Club in this city yesterday received
a let'er from a gentleman at Council's
Bluff, iJladen county, alluding to an
outrage perpetrated by Union League
negioss upon Henry freeman, a col
ored Deinoorat at that place on
Thursday night last. Freeman hirm
self came to the city yesterday and
bore testimony to the fact and exhib
ited the marks of violence upon his
person. It appears that he came
down from Fayetteville, where he
had been speaking, on Thursday last,
to Council's Bluff for the purpose of
speaking tbore tho next day and ful
filling some other appointments in
the county. That night he was lodg
ed in the dining room of tho house of
a gentleman, with a trusted servant.
About 11 o clock he was aroused by
a gang of negroes who seized upon
his throat to prevent any cries, and
proceeded to drag him out through
t ie woods for about a mile and a half,
all the time nearly choking Jiim to
death. They then halted, and after
cursing him repeatedly, they told is

him ot their knowledge of his intent
tloft to speak and swore he should
not do it. They then stripped him of
his coat and shirt, tied him up by
lis hands, and proceeded to belabor

him moat unmercifully with whips,
sticks and poles, all the while stand-lfw7tj7g- u

S a ila Tieao and threats
enmg to shoot him should he make
the least noise, lie was at last per
mitted to return, with a final threat
hat they would shoot him if he at

tempted to speak. The Crowd num-
bered about twenty, all welt armed,

he back of their victim is in a most
lorribly bruised and bloody condi

twmr
.It is a satisfaction to know that

some of these scoundrels are known
and efforts are being made to trace
out the others. They will be arrested
and confronted with tlie law. It is the
determination of our friends to have or
the scoundrels punished to the ut
most extent the law will ttArmir. Tint be
Msaie isAii ttiiirtiiylfiujiiSE

Wit. Journal XUh.

SINGULAR INCIDENT.
In a recent speech at Buffalo, N.

IT.,. Hon. John I. Hoffman declared
that "the day ef the sword is passed,"
and related the following: x

"An incident occurred at the meet-
ing of the National Convention which
was an omen. That grand hall where
the Convention met was full of pat-
riotic men. Upon its walls were
placed the shields of thirty-seve- n TO
States, and around every shield was
an American flag. Upon the plaK
form stood two bronze statutes of, no
ble soldiers, one leaning upon a great
bronze sword. The Convention had
been iu session for several days ; bal- -

THE STATE DEMOCRATIC CON- -

TlOIf.
THE I'LATFOKM.

Wc the Ielf(ratrs of the Democratic
wid Conservative people of North Caro-

lina, in Couveution assembled, do
JUsolttd, lit. That wo approve of the

mill Um by the National Democratic
Con v i, lion of Horatio Seymour for Prea

ht "' yh P. lilaic
dent of the United states : that, in these
men we rccogniso statesmen of eiperi- -

encc anil rmiucnt ability, of sound politi
cul principles, of unsullied public and

character and unbounded patriot
firivatc at such wo recommend them to
the hearty support of the people of North
Carolina..

2d. That we appro vo of the platform
of nrinrinles adontcd by the said Conven
tion ; it speaks in no doubtful sei.ee, its
language is eiplieit and meaning clear
The issues presented to the country are
plainly ami uniuieukably defined, and with
a free and fair election we confidently be-

lieve they will be endorsed by a largo ma
jority of the people; and with that en-

dorsement mast come sneb a change in the
administration of the National Oovernmeut
as will restore the Constitution and give
peace, harmony and prosperity to the
country, and especially to the down-trod-de-

States of the South.
3d That it Is oar earnest desire and

intention to bring about these wholesome
and necessary changes by the peaceful
means of the ballot box; and all efforts to
produce a contrary belief, coming from
what quarter they may, are but the tricks
of interested partisans of a desperate id

faction, bent upon perpetuating its
power by any means and at all hazard.

attempting U alarm the people
tt this State by the tarw? cry-o-f revoltr--

tion and war, threatening llicui it toe
name time with military force ; w hile in
other Slates of the South, they have not
hesitated to tak from the people the elec-

tion of Elector of Prenidcnt iunl Vice-lreilden- t,

and to coufwr it upon Teginla-lures- ,

the members of which were elected
under military rule, without lieedom of
choice and with no regard to the quc&tion
of l'nridency, in order l secure the
electoral votes of such States fur die Rad-

ical candidates in disregard and defiance
of the iust litrhts of tlic neoiilc of such

; rj
States and of the whole country.

4ih. That it is ourfraiir: purpose now,
and has been, since the close of onr late
civil war, to accept and uh'de by, in good
faith and without, dii turb.mce, the logiti- -

rnatc fruits and consequences of mat war;
to yield to the Government of the United
States a cheerful ubmissi' n ana aiiegi

d i form M lho obligations of
good citizens to their rightful government,

wc proclaim tliar,in asking rCCOg- -

"rms of equality in that.gra,,d
cooartnershit) of States whicli consul uie
our Federal Union, we do so with no hos
tile intent; on the contrary we wish to
share its benefits aud i:s duties, to rebuild
our waste place tinder "tin; protection of
its flag; to the old era of good

feeling in our common country, to thwart
the designs of unpatriotic men every
where who seek to perpetuate discord and
division, and to participate in the bless-- I

ings as well as the burthen of the gov-- !

cruaients
5th. That we have seen with indigna-

tion the roTmdetc overthrow of ; onr hate

excellent system of State government and

lowland the acfoption
'

of 'Otbets li tbeir
stead heretofore unknown to our people,
unsuited to their condition and utterly ad
verse to their habits, their wishes and
their interests; and with this change has
come the election to high places of profit
and trust of meu in most instances with-

out character or qualification, and not a
few of whom are mere adventurers from

. . .,,,. mi worthy and
disreptituhle.

6llL That the aMcoipt by the Gover-

nor of this State, aided by his extreme
.partizans in ana oi tue x--r .v

himself clbthea Hh euthdrigr to
.

.,,. . nnmn....... and keen. on foot
t ' If i, ll I Iiieniiin- -

'a I Hire aland inn-- force of not less than
a nnn" men tn

TThn selected and officered

and commanded by him, with powct to
said foreo to arrestany member of the by

any citizen without authority or warrant
from any civil officer or Magistrate, was a

measure clearly violative of the Constitu-

tion of the United States as well as that of

of the State ; dangcroua to the liberties
of the people and well calculated if not
intended, to produce bloodshed in pur
midst: and as such it deserves to be re-

probated by all well disposed citizens of
the Slate.

7tb. JTliAt Uie measure subsequently in-

troduced and which is now pending, arid

will in all probability be adopted, howev-

er

J.

artfully disguised, is but the same to

measure under another j name, with one or
two of its objectionable features altered ;

but which yejt clothes. the Goreraox nd
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THE FELLOW THAT LOOKS LIKE ME

Cruel treatment is the fa ts,
And troubles are to be ;

Thre is another follow in this here town
And he just looks like me.

Oh would't I like to catch him,
Who ever he may be.

Oh wouldn't I give him particular fits

That follow that looks like me.

As I was going down Main Street,
A walking very slow,

When a man stepied up to me and aid,

Just pay-th- at bill you owe,

Although i said I kuew him not,
ttwHr MM not let me be.

A crowd gathered round acd I paid the bill
For tliu felbw that looks like inc.

Then I went out a sparking,
Just as gay as lifts

Wheu ainau stepped up to me and sars,
Whr Itmu'ii luiw is Vnnr wifn.

Taj I 8aid I was a single man,

But married I wish to be ;

He kicked me out and called me a swindler

For the fellow that looks like uie.

As I was walking down Beal street,
A going very fast.

When a policeman stepped up to me,

"I've caught you now at last."
You know you beat mo once before--

But now you cau't get free

off to the calaboose I was taken,
For the fellow thai looks like me.

off to the calaboose J was dragged,
And about to be taken down,

When another policeman he stepped in,

With the prisoner Mr. Brown

And they turned me loose again,
And said my friend you r j freer"

But the uggliest man that ever I saw
Was the fellow that looks like me.

The Imaginary Shootino Aitrat
ATGaTO.W alered Wr' OUT lift
fJiaV "Jiibti.ee" Everett hud recently
imagined himself in a terribly mixed

Mooting affair, -- with gdiosta, hob-gobblin-

or 6ome other spirit of the
deep. We now learn that it is
thought by all the whites of that vi-

cinity that the whole affair was got-

ten tip for certain ends, and that Ev
eraf tV fright mas witcdUf .Rmnfnftd Hfi

kedadled to lttlctgli oa Saturday,
Standard of Monday had iu a

fhriltiirg account of the affray (T), and
Justice E. is now reclining in that
cap tal of Radicalism, awaiting the
formation of Holden'sr 'Hnelish,' so
that be can return With the strong
arm of the military wrapped around

.ilfciiprigsy, predisjl , Mr ; unp wi f
will continue to haunt him

Furthermore, this pseudo Justice
asserts in Raleigh that he killed one

the party attnekiner him. No dead
wounded person can be fbnnd, and

is positively known that no one has
been injured.

The whole affait has been concoct-
ed for the purpose of giving the ap-

pearance of opposition to law. Wei-do-

Newt.
t - i i at .aOn Jatiuuiry l, 1865, when tne

Washington National Intelligencer
changed proprietors, Mr. Thomas

ui oh ue, for fifty years had beeu the
chief book keeper, retired. Before
leaving however, he obtained the old j

jsign fDaru ot the office, and had it I

one of the Foar Ketiews for 1887 New Suhocrihers " in common with
Ive of the Periodicals ftir mmXlmSVSS-Jt- M1tmmWSm Blackwood or any two oFthe Pour ThTviews Ihe people oftbe State, and

for 1867. .... .. whofever for the stations which they have
!98tn1crtrrtraayooi1..iruacanu,0uer...lu...,- -

lawiaf reuucea raies. ti:
The N'ortli Uritish from I miliary, 1863to Perem- -

rle 1881. inclnatve; Kdinbnrirh and tlie Westmin- -

liter from April, 1864, to, llecemtier, 1867, InchisOJe.

and the London 'Juiirterly for the year. 1866. 1866

and 1867 af th" rate oftl.60 a year for each or any
Review fnrtaao and IMMn 9

t.ie vawmmm mt oi.w.Ma aaar ar!.. . :....a.,7..ii-.- , ....i; .
liHiaiu " w,, 'M,iii
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